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POPULARIZING U'REN.

MEDFOKD MAIL TglDUNE
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UXliKIT BUNHAT HY THH
MnUt'OUO riUNTINO CO.
Tho
Tlmia, Th Martford
Mall. Tlia Mmlfonl Trllmnp, Tha Houlh
rrn Orritonlan. Tha AaMnmi Tribune.
Offirn Mnll Trltmno DulliUne. 2S2Ttt
North l'lr ntrtMBti phone, Main 3021.
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OKOllOn l'UTNAM, Editor and ManaKfr

Rntcred

n

mattpr nt

recond-clfo-

Meilfnrrt, Oregon, under tha act of
March I, 1179.
Official Pnnrr of the City of Me.lford
Official rarer of Jackson County.
SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
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tS (0
One ytnr, by mall
One month, by mull
iL. .60
by
carrier InI'rr month, delivered
Medfonl. Jacknonvlll
and Cfn. R0
tral Point- Fntunlay only, by mall, per rar S.00
Weekly, per jenr
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(ho Oroijoiiuui assails anyone (hoy popn
WHKNlUVEr? so
thoroughly tainted is its support. Uy
its persecution of Y. Sr?. lT'loii', the paper is likely to nml.e

him governor.
"All tho reforms he (IT'Ron) has proposed through the
Oregon system had as their ultimate his present service to
Joseph Fels. Thus l'Ron has always smelled his particular from the general weal," says tho Oregonian among
other compliments.
!Mr. tT'J?en is a single.-- ! axer. The Fols fund is a pnhlie
subscription to defray the expense of the single tax propaganda, to which llr. Fels contributes a dollar for every
dollar received from other sources. Mr. r'Ron until recently received a salary of $2,100 a year from the Fels fund
as attorney for it, to defray expenses in tho cause of tho
single tax theory.
There was nothing questionable or disgraceful in this
connection. Mr. U'Uon was a single-taxe- r
long before
there was a Fels fund. Being a poor man he could not
afford to devote all his enemies to the work of advancing
the doctrine unless his means of livelihood wore assured
nnd tho Fels fund did this. He probably eonld have drawn
ten times the salary from land and tiniboi'hogs, if ho had
chosen to drop the work, and thereupon been placed upon a
pedestal by the tory newspaper.
Mr, U'Reifs record is too well known to be permanently soiled by the mud thrown by the Oregonian. I le has led
the revolution for popular government over the obstacles
thrown in his path by the Oregonian, and while he makes
many mistakes, his influence has been for immense good.
Hut all the reforms that Mr. U'Ken has aided have
been but preliminary to the greatest reform of all tho
single tax. Without it there can be no equality in taxation
no equality in opportunity. And it is because tho single
lax will destroy the Oregonian's foundation of special
privilege, that it is assailing one of its prophets.
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LEATHER AND ART GOODS
Including Hand liais, Coin I'urscs, Hill Hooks,
Card (Wh, Pictures, llrass (loods, (Sifl Novelties,
All iinpular Cop.vU'litH,
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SEED POTATOES

Here .ire Home of the Imrgnius:
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Draperies

Romember, wo carry a lino of Stationery, Blank
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Sale Begins Saturday, Feb. 12

Wooka & McGowan Co,

We reserve the rijdil to recall all prices at any time.
Sale strit tly cash.
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Shoe-Polishe- s

UAnotST VAnitTY

riNCST QUAUTV

Hair Curler

of irrigation and boneflta.

Icejiver
Collars

ETT

DIES AI EAGLE POINT
Agnes Howlott, daughter of Itov
and Mrs. A. C. Howlott of Huglo
Point died last night after n long
Tho funeial will bo hold Saturday uftornoon.
MIbs Howlett was born near 13aglo
1'lnt, nnd has lived nearly ull of her
Jlfa thero. Sho wns 22 years, threo
'mpntlm nnd sovon days of age. Sho
was known us u blight, happy, lovable girl and leaves scores of friend a
J
to grlovo her untimely end,
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District Attornov V. i Ktll I
probing tho dutntnltliig of flh In
it occur to you, my (riotitlit, thnt woman's lutxir novor
tho HoRiio river n well ig tho hiiIo of
-- Hint in, if hIiu's inclitiutl lo bo it triflo tiltililjorn
ntecllteiulN In Medfont with a view
cotislnnlly.
Somu hou.suwivun illory iit Ihu (iiutiillit Unit
of submitting evidence Kutherod to
buttles won must bo rcfoutflil.
tho grand jury next mouth. In hi
luvt'StlRittlons, be lmi
Tliiit j'injtlo is for thoso who try to nmilo
that the dvntuulU'd fish were
ut toil nml ruiisou "Why;" who will not
First Aid
peddled over tho county ns well ns
to The Housewife
lot tho household cnrcit crtmh down lifu'u
iold In Medford and thnt mnny purchased fish unfit for trntlug.
other tllutl idfnirii. You'll find, whnru
tho matter ho twltl;
Mrs. Smith or Brown thus roimon, in n corlaiu town, thnt Gold Dust
"I nut absoluteb wvtlaftod that dur- helps to
nnd siiths.
minimi'o tho nutubor of bncli-nchc- s
ing last summer and fall, when tho
Tho Gold Dust Twins (orcvor toil, with dirt nnd trouble ns n (oil.
tlali In Itoguo river worn being dynamited, hundreds of putrid Hitlmnn Thoy start ench morninK, nt tho top, nnd only uftcr niithMnll Htop.
were sold to roaldantu of Medford
Theirs is to DO if NOT to DI1J
Opportunity ii nocking M Your Door
nnd tho alley bj the local commerTheirsis to never tiUfstion"whyV"
cial fUhermuu,
ill tlllCIIUlI iuhhh utcir IUIUI1IH
' I havo evidence that bloated dead
shine: tho floors thoy polish up
fish were taken out of tho rhor and
ore fine; in fuel, no ninttcr whuru
by
hunput on tho local market
the
they Co they leuvo it spotless trail:
dreds.
so, like htinshiiie, when tho
nnd
a"I hrdlovo tho people of the
sky is drey they help to drive tho
Jy&s tf 'vat)v,V
lc should know this that thov iimv
clouds uwuy.
be on their guard, also tlmt the) imij
JwrO
help the offlrors In detecting law
nncn urnin oi uoui uuat uiso
'Mi
violations of this character."
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Tho turn palpi! rocantlv- - Innupu-rate- d
In tho city nnd utllcj to tecuro
Irrigation to cover between 30.000
nml C0.000 acres of land la doing
much toward bringing about a better
undcrstnndlhj: of the matter on the
part of tho land owners of the valley am! In comequence many of them
IS
liaro been calling recently at the ofRiver Valley
fice of tho Itoguo
Canal company and discussing tho
VALLEY
CHARMED
matter. Many havo availed themcontractopportunity
of
the
of
selves
THE SUPERIOR COURT GRAFT.
belnp
ing for water, tho contract
p'lnccd In escrow until a sufficient
world-fame- d
Madame l.llllnn Nordlia
hill which purports to reform
nrrcago Is signed up to Insure tha
song bird. nrrUod In the elt
ial system of Oregon is probably the weakest measure
construction of the new high line
this morning and expressed herself
that ever boi e the label of reform.
ditch.
ns charmed with rltv and ille Sh
It adds a burden of $."0,00() annually upon the taxThe signing up of these contracts
means much to tho city and valley. payers of the state and creates nine extra judges presumNot only does It mean that larger re ably because jurisdiction
of the new court has been exturns will bo secured from tho. land
to probate matters. Aside from giving the now
but that over a million dollars will tended
be spent in tho valley at once In con- court original jurisdiction of the probate business there is
struction work. The pouring out of no reform except the creation of nine sinecures and the
this money In tho valley will revive only thing superior in the system is the increase in salary,
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' "Prospects are bright for an early consideration exists and where there is not a month's real
work in the year for the occupant of this $1000 sinecure.
start on active construction work,"
The bill ought to be defeated, it is not a reform in any
company,
states J. T Sullivan of the
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proposition."
trade when a boy and followed this converted (luring thin sent of meet-iumass
holding
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of
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begun Thursday by tbo Commercial
n capable director. The Milijoot
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of lliin pnktor'ri Konnon tlii evening
tho work In charge, and February 22,
I'houis M. 171 niiii 173
in ''The Heottiiit: Sins of .Men." You
Washington's birthday, selected as
L
Aiobiiliinrtt Scrvlri
lloimtr Coroner
are cordially invited. Come!
tho date. It Is planned to havo irrigation authorities of 'noto from
other sections of tho northwest speak
on tho valuo of water to prosperity,
Medford Lodge 103, A. F. & A. M.
with addresses by Medford and will meet In u social bosslon this
southern Oregon men. It Is expect- evening and be entertained by stunts
ed that every section of tho valloy of various kinds. Members of the
devoted to agrlculturo will bo roprc other lodges In tho v alloy havo boon
sonted. Tho purposo of tho mooting Invited as well as all visiting memto bring tho farmers and landjwn-er- a bers of tho order who may bo In town.
Self-Heati-ng
together for a gonoral discussion
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Hotel Medford
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SIMPLE, CONVENIENT, PERFECT
THE ALCO MEANS:
Arti.sliV cui'lri arc always assured,
Luxuriant, fluffy, lasting ciirlb,
Curls that will delight the jjirls
Obtained and maintained with the ALCO.

lut longnt in laundering hold ihpc.
Try them it will pay you. The newctt
hIo ,'i the Pembroke, wit'i L1NOCORD
"SNAP-ON- "
BUTTONHOLE.
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2 for 25c
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jZERDLENEj

HEATS ITSELF
No lamps, gas or electricity required.
Two Sizes Prices 25 and 50
See our window.
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Near Post Office, Medford, Oregon
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